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John'? Last year it waa only a abort while ’ti' the new girls including Bud 
Kinsman caught on to Weyman and “confrerea Snoopie trusts that this 
2'ear’s Freohettes will be is efficient in handling the upperclassmen in 
their well worn sheep's clothing . . .

Harry Mclnerney may be a fellow worth meeting... He might Inter- 
duce you to hia sisters back «here in Fog-City-

Ncwsome twosome reports from the “Sardine Shuffle" at Alexander 
link A. Gibson and Ed. McGir.ley. (Some wlmmen have no scrcuples. I 
hope Connie sees this edition.)

10 Scholarships
SNOOP mm Xm(Continued from Rage One) 

they were to play in the national 
war effort.

“That it yas possible for the Uni
versity of New Brunswick to un
dertake this work and at the same 
time maintain its normal role was 
due entirely to the gifts of Lord 
Beaverbrook” he said.

Lord Beaverbrook arrived in the 
Province this week. It is under
stood that he plans to spend October 
in the Province and is expected to 
visit the University. At the time of 
going to press, plans for his activi
ties here were not yet fully matured 
but will be announced at a later 
date.

Halloooooo there you fourteen hundred hopefuls. Well well, here we 
back again to the old stand. I sure um glad to see you all. Things 

were rather quiet for me during these hot summer days and cool (??) 
summer nights.

First of all I want to explain to all new students that it is I "SNOOPIE” 
who spends all his time keeping track on all your outside activities. I 

sides to you alleged students than there are glass bricks In the 
GYM. I know when /wu’ve been bad or good, so be good for goodness’ 
sake. 'CAUSE if you aren’t, you’ll find yourself right In this little old 
column of mine. I know all the dives and shady nooke so watch your 
step Freshmen ... !

Secondly 1 want to inform you wise old upperclassmen that the ru
mor of my drowning was absolutely false. It’s true that I fell overboard 
while viewing a midnight swirn last July but I was saved by my water 
wings ! ! !

My oh my, there., certainly are a lot of you milling around the cam
pus I bet a lot of you smarty-fellas think I won’t have time to keep my 
eye on every one with that certain giearn in his (or her) eye. HA HA. 
Well don’t bank on me missin’ any dirt cause my uncle Boosley has 
promised to help me any-time he ain’t busy makir.' wagon-wheels out of 
old “Swish-barrels”.

Boxing Manager made a permanent match during the summer holi
days. “SNOOPIE” would like to start the year off right by joining Ernie’s 
many friends and wishing you both a "Hale” of a lot of good luck.

MAN ALIVE! ! You should have seen the happy faces or the Freehies 
at their dance debut last Friday at the Alexander Lounge. Little wonder 
either, cause it yvas their first chance to glimpse the Fredericton girls 
in their “Sunday-go-to-Mceting" Ginghams. A choice collection of fern, 
charmers there were there too. The joint was packed to the rafters but 
nebody was heard to complain? “Bouncing Barb.” Golding was there 
doing her best to welcome the boys. Alice MacKenzie was there pitch
ing too. She may have had “Old Bill" on her mind but it certainly didn’t 
show . ..

Old Snoopie couldn’t help hut notice a few of the new faces, such as 
I those belonging to Bonnie and a couple of Bettys. The new MacNalr 

j I edition will perhaps bear watohin’ too. Speaking of new editions, Chub 
' Baxter, a brudder of J. B. M. B. jr. himself has appeared on the scene. 
Surely there can’t be two black sheep in one family. (Must wait and see.)

It was supposed to be a Freshman affair but a few Upperclassmen 
scrounged in as usual. What did you think of those new “femmes” Hugh

are

Typical Co-ed Comment: "We came, we saw, we were ignored . . . 
Where oh where are the verdant type of Freshmen???

Miss Freshette of 'he class of ’48 has given up her crown for a ring. 
Tough luck fellas.

Have Mary Whalen and Jack Scovil revived the flame?? Where 
there’s smoke, there's FIRE!!

In absence the heart grows fonder, eh Spuddy?
Why did the Gibson girls have tnelr blinds reinforced??
Persistant rumor has it that our illustrius Sophette Marjorie Vail 

is engaged. Any comment Marj?
What’s first on your hit parade Frances??
CAMPUS CRASH LANDS:
Jackie Pickard—Brent Hooper 
Ellen McLaggan—Jim Lorden 
Mary Brewer—Lyman Alien.
There are many others but why bother. Maybe I'll mention more next

see more

GET FIT, KEEP FIT—
.
?-(Continued from Page Five)

All major and minor sports, name
ly, Football, Hockey, Badminton, 
Basketball (Men and Women) will 
commence practices early in the 
Fall Term, 
commence in early spring.

Try to organize your programme 
of studies in order that you may be 
able to participate in one sport per 
term.

(Watch Bulletin Boards for Im
portant Notices.)

week.
Junior Engineers are still pondering over the profound ctatement 

made by a Materials Prof. (Quote . . . Certain standards are pretty well 
standardized . . . Unquote). (Isn’t it the truth?)

With Bill Smith gone oif to England. Albert Clark wanders around 
looking like the little puppy wnose mongrel mother has run out on 

Won’t some one call the S P. C. A. or maybe give poor Albert 
a bone to chew on???

Well that e ail the Stuff and Guff . . . I'll be snoopiug you.

Track and Field will

him.

SNOOPIE

possible, in order to teach them I Dohaney, Dave Stothart, Alec Bap- 
fundamentals before they join teams | tiste, Jim Gibson, Herb Llphshetz, 
in intermural and varsity competl- Cec Garland, Blanche Law, Bob Mc

Gowan and Art Demers.

as

i\ tion.
Present at the meeting, aside from 

members of the Physical Depart-_ , The meaning of a Doctor of Philo-
ment, were Jerry Ateyo, Frank sophy rtegree is that the recipient

of instruction is examined for the 
las! time in his life, and is pro
nounced completely full. After this, 

ideas can bo imparted to

\
*'

I $

1 For SatisfactionI no new 
him. (Leacock).?

J. H. FLEMING In!
$ Dry Cleaning <& |

Pressing
Woman would be mors charming 

it one could fall into her arms with
out falling into her bands.

6
! iI

$* Athletic Program \
8! Halter and Haberdasher It’s

COMPLIMENTS OF! !(Continued trem Page One) 
ested are slated to begin early in the 
fall, with varsity boxing to follcv'. 
Indoor hockey for the college sex
tette will begin in mid-November.

Ryan stressed the Department’s , 
intention to enroll as many novices j

IBUZZELL’Si Extra 
Money Î

i

L M. Young,
Limited

HARDWARE

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
276 Queen St

IN. B.Fredericton, :
Established 1189 f Phone 487 I!

— '

i For the extra money you 
need come in and work in 

your spare evenings.I ! r
6I ii I iCapital Co-operative 

Limited
Welcome U. N. B. 

Students
I581-83 York St. j Specializing in the bettei 

made suits and coats
I $

i—■* The Very Best Wages j
— Apply to —

Brunswick Bowling | 
Alleys

Carleton Street

488 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand 

Ice Cream

*
Finer Millinery 

Dresses and 
Furs

Make this your head
quarters for

I 1; I E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR

6
i6\
iFredericton ^LOOSE LEAF BOOKS !96 Regent St.,

Î6
Refills, Markers & all Sta

tionery Supplies
iMake our store your 

headquarters for 
shopping

\i$

jMARITIMEi
BILLIARD ACADEMY

I IIThe Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books

'

! !Modern Ladies'
m =1 ■lailormg

WHEN IN NEED OFiiThe Finest Recreation Center 
in Eastern Canada ii $U. N. B. Dye-stamped 

Note Paper \ Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

Also I!ii ?Fine Canteen
135 Carleton St. Phone 1467

! 562 Queen StreetC.W.Hall/84 I !
' ____ I \

?
ia i

Î■■ i i mg» 3I 6 8nru m rr »|
Tip lop JailorsAda M. SehkyerLannan’s i ! \ii ! \LIMITED

326 Charlotte St., Phone 217

We’ve got the 
Flowers

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire i 
to Please

Send or phone us your j 
order

KATE M. STEWART j
Managing Director

j College men appre- 
! date the value of

. after a dance, foot- 
| ball game or party 
j bring your friends
j to

! LAN NAN’S

Visit ourI
II

Sporting Goods Department
l

James S. Neill & SonsTIP TOP CLOTHES ii ! i
for I(( LimitedHot Drinks and 

Lunches Phone 145205 Carleton St.
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE

124 HOUR SERVICE TOM BOYD, Mgr.
I


